
  Bridal Makeup only $100 

  Bridal Hair Trial only $100 

  Bridal Hair and Makeup trial combo  $180 a $20 savings 

  Wedding Party / Mother’s Makeup Trials – $60 Lashes $10 

  Wedding Party/ Mom’s Hair Trials $75 
 

 Wedding Day  
  Bridal Hair and makeup combo a $20 savings $320 

  Bridal Makeup Day of $160 

  Bridal Hair Day of $175 

  

      Bridal Party/Moms Makeup and Hair Pricing  
 Bridal Party Makeup  $85 Per attendee   $10 for false lashes. 

 False lashes with application only $25 

 $20 Airbrushing additional 

 Children – (5 and younger) can also enjoy a little pampering with lip gloss, blush and a light dusting 

of eye shadow. One Complimentary with bridal party additional children $10 

 Grooms/Dads $25 for foundation, concealing (razor burns, breakouts, etc.) 

 Hair 
 Bridal Party Hair Up do starting at $100 

 Blowouts/straightening /curls starting at $55  Hot ironing – curls or flat additional 

 Very short hair styling ( hair no longer than ears) $50 

 For hair longer than the bra strap, hair that takes more than 1 hour, putting in extensions, styling 

changes/redos  – additional pricing may apply and will be quoted prior to service 

 Children $50 (under 10) 

 Tattoo coverage is available and priced individually 

    Accommodation Fees 
 Let us accommodate you at your location.  

 
We will pack everything we need so that you can enjoy your privacy and celebrate without the stress of 

commuting. Starting $50+ for on location* 

 
 Bride only +$100 

 Major US Holiday and Holiday weekends 

 Service starts before 8 am 

 Wedding parties less than 8 people 

 Overnight accommodations could be required for travel of more than 2 hours 

 Hotel Parking 

 Second location set up. (Following from hotel/home to venue) 

 After first look touch up $60 per hour 

 Delay/wait time $35 per hour – Please ensure your bridal party is aware of the start time to avoid 

this 

 *WAIVE the accommodation fee with parties of 8 or more and within 10 miles of our location. 

Weddings Booked within 60 days require a full non refundable payment at the time of the trial in 
order to reserve the time and not book other services. Thank you for your understanding.       

 


